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2018年留学生自己紹介

どうぞよろしくおねがいします
AFS の留学生（Chris)に食わせて、4月はじめから姉妹校の留学生がやってきました。南京外国語学校（中国）から
は 1名が約 3 ヵ月、St. Patrick's College（オーストラリア）とRoong Aroon School （タイ）からは いずれも 2 名が
約 1 ヵ月、それぞれ滞在します。

動物が好き

すしとうどんとたこやきが好き

A22 崔子菡
南京外国語学校（中国）
2018.4.4 ～ 7.7

H32 Gabrielle Dewsbury（ ガビー）
St. Patrick's College(オーストラリア）
2018.4.4 ～ 5.4

私の名前は崔子菡です。今
年 16 才です。中国の南京か
ら来ました。趣味は本を読ん
だりゲームをしたりすること
です。中国ではまだ１年生で
すが、ここで 2 年生としてが
んばります。動物が好きで、
うちで猫を飼っています。日
本語はもう４年間勉強しましたから、簡単な
会話ならできると思うので、ここでもぜひた
くさんの友達を作りたいと思います。

こんにちは。私のなまえはガ
ブリエルです。ガビーとよんで
ください。オーストラリアのタ
スマニアからきました。私は 15
さいです。私のがっこうは、セ
イントパトリックスカレッジで
す。日本語を勉強しはじめて 3
年がたちました。おんがくとびじゅつ、スポ
ーツとたべものが好きです。好きな日本のた
べものは、すしとうどんとたこやきです。ち
ょっとしか日本語がわかりません。日本語を
学ぶことを手伝ってください。

フルートを吹くのが好き
G26 Rhianna Gumbley( リアーナ）
St. Patrick's College(オーストラリア）
2018.4.4 ～ 5.4

趣味は乗馬とタイの楽器
I31

Thanyaporn Tanimmal（ Jane）
Roong Aroon School(タイ）
2018.4.4 ～ 5.11

こんにちは。私のなまえはリ
アーナです。オーストラリアの
タスマニアからきました。１６
さいです。私のがっこうはセイ
ントパトリックスカレッジです。
おとうさん、おかあさん、いも
うととすんでいます。わたしは、
フルートを吹くのが好きです。
私は、オーストラリアで 3 年かん日本ごをべ
んきょうしてきました。日本で、もっと日本
語をまなびたいです。

私の名前はジェーンです。17
才です。タイのルンアルンがく
えんから来ました。私の趣味は
乗馬とタイの楽器をひくことで
す。かぞくは 4 人です。ちちと
ははとあねです。日本の好きな
たべものは、たこやきです。に
ほんにりゅうがくに来た目的は、
にほんごをまなびたいからです。
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usually translate something. Few days ago, all
students answer questions about our school to rate
a quality of the school, and I have translated some
Japanese. I had already done it a few times,
despite still feeling like it was difficult because of
an English nuance. After that, I talked with a critic
to contribute for school evaluation. The members
who talked with him were gathered from the
highest 2 classrooms and middle classroom and I
wondered how many students who belong in the
top level classroom speak English fluently.
This term, I have done a speech with
PowerPoint for the first time, and the topic was
"What it means to me to be Japanese today" and I
introduced about food, confidences, and
technologies. The speech's delivery was not bad,
but the structure was not fantastic. I am not
always sure what the task means because teacher
just give a task. Students are assigned to read
about the topic, if I don't write about the actual
points based on the task, even if the speech is
excellent, I still lose marks. Therefore, I read a
task carefully every time, nonetheless many people
including me often lose points. All in all, I also
want to become able to understand what the task
means fully by my last speech.
Soon, I'll be on holiday and my goal during it
is to fix small grammar problems, increase my
vocabulary, and improve my speaking skills. In
addition, I need to catch up with my Japanese
studying, therefore I will learn about it too.
(2018/03/24 受信）

趣味はガンプラとゲーム
I21

Sarun Si-urai（Kaopun）カオパン
Roong Aroon School(タイ）
2018.4.4 ～ 5.11
私の名前はカオパンです。今、
17 さいです。タイのルンアルン
がくえんから来ました。こうこ
う 3 年生です。バンコクにすん
でいます。私のしゅみは、ガン
プラとゲームをすることです。
私のかぞくは、父と母と私の 3
人です。

ただ今留学中
What it means to me to be Japanese today
I21

加藤 大吉

姉妹校留学
Citipointe Christian College( オーストラリア)
2017/7/15 ～ 2018/6/30 頃
To begin with, this term will end soon and just
one term will be left. This term, I was lazy
honestly because I could understand normal
English and finish my homework earlier than last
term. As a result, my study time got shorter, but
now I regret it because actually my English still
has a great deal of room for improvement and it
must be done. I still make basic grammar mistakes
like where to put a proverb. Along with increasing
my vocabulary, I must learn which words are
countable or uncountable properly. It's pretty
difficult.
Secondly, there was an expected thing which
was a main stream test. It was a first time for me
to do a local test with local students. I haven't
received the result yet. Unfortunately it might be
undesirable based on my prediction because I
needed to write a small essay in the test, however
I couldn't do it well because of the shortage of my
studying. Therefore, if the result is bad I will
choose business class next term and I will
challenge it again.
Thirdly, other things that I did were translation
and conversation with visitors. When new
Japanese students come or any problems happen, I

"Thank you for everything"
I21

長谷川大翔

姉妹校留学
Grand Rapids Christian High School( アメリカ)
2017/7/29 ～ 2018/3/24
My life in America is finished, and this is the
final report. I was feeling sad to leave my host
family, friends, and teachers and excited to meet
my family and friends in Japan. I said bye to all
of my friends and teachers. I got three parties that
my friends held for me. Each of these are done by
different groups. I had some food and snacks and
talked about memories. It was really fun and a
good opportunity to say bye and appreciate them
for being kind to me for 8 months.
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The day before the day I left the U.S., my host
family took me to my favorite Chinese restaurant
called, "First Wok". I went there on the first day I
went to the U.S. too. I couldn't believe 8 months
had passed from that day. My host family told me
my English has improved
so much. I was happy to
be told that. On the last
day, I gave them hugs
and said, "Thank you for
everything".
The airplane that left from Grand Rapids to
Chicago was late, so I had to run so quickly in
Chicago. Fortunately, the terminal I arrived in was
the same terminal as I left from, so I could make
it. I enjoyed meeting my family and friends in
Japan. After I got home, I didn't really feel sad,
because I can still talk with my host family and
friends on the internet.
（2018/03/30 受信)

However I hadn't learned how to do a research
assignment in my class, so I asked my teacher
how to do it and I started it 3 days before the
submission date. Fortunately I was able to finish
my assignment an hour before submission time.
This was the most difficult thing for this term.
Also I have experienced one sad thing, which
is a parting with my awesome friends. Two
Japanese girls and a Chinese girl. It is quite hard
to make local friends because we don't have
opportunities to meet with them. There are only
Chinese, Korean, and Japanese students at the
international college, so I can only make friends
with those who are from Asian countries. My
Chinese friend's name is Jupiter. She is such a
lovely girl. In the class, I sat next to her and we
always enjoyed chatting, but suddenly she told me
that she is going to another school from next term.
I couldn't believe it and I doubted her, but it was
true. We are still learning English so we don't
have perfect English skills, so sometimes our
conversations were strange, however she always
made me happy. Last day of school, I gave her my
pencil and we took lots of photos. Also we have
exchanged phone numbers and LINE with each
other. It is an unforgettable memory from
Australia. In addition, some of my Japanese
friends went back to Japan. They were hard
workers so I followed their hard working. We
went out together and made amazing memories. I
hope my friends have a good life and we meet
again one day.
Many shops are decorated for Easter. Easter is
the most important event for Christians. I was
surprised at how Easter is more important than
Christmas. Actually, I
didn't know what
Easter is, but my
homestay family told
me about the meaning
of Easter, also I
learned about Easter at
school. It is the day
that Jesus Christ died.
My homestay doesn't
have any plan, so we
will just go to a
church in the morning. My homestay mother gave
me a chocolate bunny which was very yummy!!
(2018/03/31 受信）

Lots of first things
I21

北川 星羅

姉妹校留学
Citipointe Christian College( オーストラリア)
2017/7/15 ～ 2018/6/30

8 months have passed since I came to
Australia. My third term has just finished
yesterday. It was the hardest term for me because
I have done lots of first things. Especially HPE
class, the teacher and the students speak very
quickly, so sometimes I didn't understand, also
there were many vocabularies which I didn't know
the meaning of. I wondered why I hadn't studied
the vocabularies hard in Japan. I regretted that.
Also I had an assignment, It is a research essay.
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2018年度国際交流の予定
※諸般の事情により変更されることがあるので、ご注意ください。
月
受け入れ
4 月 姉妹校留学生(5 名) (SP, RA,南京)
AFS 留学生(1 名)
聴講生(1 名)

派 遣
中長期留学・CCAP 募集説明会

5 月 姉妹校留学生修了式 （SP:5/1, RA:5/11)
台湾衛理女子中(1 泊 2 日)
香港ワーヤンカレッジ(3 日)
研修旅行保護者説明会

選考試験
オリエンテーション

6 月 Woodbridge School（セバスチャン）

事前学習

7 月 留学生修了式(AFS、南京）
留学生修了式(Woodbridge School)

中長期留学壮行会
CCAP 出発

8 月 Colorado 研修生受け入れ

中長期帰国～帰国報告会

9月

短期留学募集・説明会
NZ(中学)、ﾏﾚｰｼｱ(高校)
中長期留学(Citipointe Christian College、
Bethlehem College)帰国

AFS 留学生

10 月 研修旅行保護者説明会

11 月 研修旅行受け入れ
Wesley Methodist School (ﾏﾚｰｼｱ)
St. Andrew's Jr.College (ｼﾝｶﾞﾎﾟｰﾙ)
長栄高級中学(台湾)
12 月

1 月 研修旅行受け入れ
昌原南中高（韓国）
2月
3月

短期留学選考試験
中長期留学(韓国)出発

短期留学オリエンテーション

短期留学事前学習開始

短期留学壮行会
短期留学出発
アジア未来プロジェクト出発
中長期(Grand Rapids)帰国

SP=St. Patrick's College(オーストラリア）
、RA=Roong Aroon School（タイ）
、南京＝南京外国語学校（中国）
CCAP=Colorado College Academic Program
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